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ABSTRACT
This independent study aimed to investigate how media Exposure Affecting
Decision of Consumers in Mueang Chiang Mai District Towards Purchasing Outbound Tour
Packages. The sample size for this study was 321 outbound tour packages customers who had
bought such product within 6 months prior to the time of data collecting and were selected by
convenience sampling. They were more than 23 years old who lived or worked in Mueang Chiang
Mai District. The data was collected by using questionnaire and was then analyzed statistically
using frequency, percentage, mean, standard, deviation, t-test and One–way ANOVA.
It was found from the study that most the respondents were 39-46 years old, married,
with Bachelor’s degree. Most were working employee with an average income 30,000 – 40,000
Baht/month. The frequency of traveling overseas was every 1-2 years. People who has
influencing decision to travel was themself. The most important factor affecting decision for
travelling abroad was to relax on their holiday. Most respondents travel to Asia continental. The
price of outbound tour package is 30,000 – 40,001 Baht. Most of them travel to South korea.
From the study of the media exposure, The media that most respondents has
exposure was television followed by magazines and peers such as friends or family members.


The media that affected outbound tour packages buying the most was internet such as website
followed by travel guide and peers such as friends or family members.
For media exposure behavior that affecting buying decision process, the results of
the study were as follows.
At Need recognition stage, it was found that the most respondents receiving
information about country followed by price of outbound tour packages and program in outbound
tour packages, mostly from peers such as friends or family members followed by internet such as
website and travel guide.
At Information search stage, it was found that after they showed interest in buying
outbound tour packages, they needed more information about country, program in outbound tour
packages and price of outbound tour packages. They acquired those information from internet
followed by travel guide and peers such as friends or family members.
At Pre-purchase alternative evaluation and purchasing stage, it was found that the
most important factor affecting buying decision was trust in tour organizer followed by good
service to customer and honor of tour operator.
At Consumption and post-purchase alternative evaluation stage, it was found that
most respondents compare price, good service to customer and the famous of tour operator. They
acquired those information from the internet such as website followed by travel guide and peers
such as friends or family members.

